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ISSUE
On May, 2001, the MTAand the CommunityRedevelopmentAgencyof the City of
Los Angeles (CRA)issued a Request for Proposals (RFP) for the development
2.8-acre parcel of land around the Hollywoodand Vine Metro Red Line Station area
as well as additional property controlled by proposers within an eight-block area
roughly boundedby Ivar Avenue, YuccaStreet, GowerStreet, and SelmaAvenue.
(Please see AttachmentA, Hollywoodand Vine Vicinity Map)
Proposals from interested developmentteams were received on October 5, 2001 and
reviewed by a Proposal Evaluation Committeecomposedof three staff
representatives from MTA
Joint Developmentand three representatives from the
CRA.The Evaluation Committeereviewed all proposals and evaluated them on the
basis of established criteria. The Evaluation Committeehas recommended
Legacy
Partners as the highest ranked developmentteam for entering into exclusive
negotiations.
This report provides backgroundinformation on the proposal evaluation process.
Followingyour review of these materials, a BoardReport will be prepared for action
at the March, 2002 Board Meeting.

BACKGROUND
The MTAand the CommunityRedevelopmentAgency of the City of Los Angeles
(CRA)issued a Request for Proposals (RFP)for the developmentof a 2.8-acre parcel
of land around the Hollywoodand Vine Metro Red Line Station area as well as
additional property controlled by proposers within an eight-block area roughly
boundedby Ivar Avenue, YuccaStreet, GowerStreet, and SelmaAvenue. This area,
referred to as the Hollywoodand Vine District, is within the Hollywood

RedevelopmentProject Area, adopted by the Los Angeles City Council in 1986. AnRFPfor the
developmentof the area was issued in May2001 to a list including over 300 developers,
contractors, architects and real estate firms. The RFPcalled for a developmentproposal that
would:
¯ Enhanceand increase ridership on the Metro System
¯ Provide transportation-related services and conveniences
¯ Enhancethe connectionbetweenrail passengers to bus and other transportation
services
¯ Be pedestrian oriented
¯ Achieve transit, land-use, economicdevelopmentand urban planning goals
while maximizingrevenues generated to MTA
from its property by providing,
at a minimum,
a financial return equal to the current and future fair market
value of that property
¯ Include a mixof land uses that will continue the revitalization of downtown
Hollywoodand promote its long term economichealth
¯ Re-establish the identity of the Hollywood&Vine District as a premier
business center for the entertainmentindustry
¯ Achievethe highest levels of quality in terms of urban and architectural design,
"
including the preservation or adaptive use of importanthistoric and cultural
resources
¯ Promote development that conforms with the HollywoodRedevelopmentPlan
and the HollywoodBoulevard District Urban Design Plan
¯ Generate economicdevelopmentbenefits such as job opportunities and fiscal
revenuesto the local area and the City of Los Angeles
¯ Respondto the social context of the local community
by providing facilities and
infrastructure that will attract a broadspectrumof tenants and users
MTA
received six proposals, all complyingwith the minimumrequirements of the RFP.
Proposals were submitted on October5; Clarification and additional information was requested
and received on December3; Interviews for the four strongest proposals were conducted on
January 8, 2002.
A panel of six, including three MTA
staff and three CRAstaff, evaluated the proposals and
interviewed the principals. In addition, MTA’sjoint developmentconsultant, SedwayGroup,
and CRA’sconsultant, WaldRealty Advisors, as well as MTAoperations and Metro Art staff
reviewed the proposed developmentconcepts and submitted their commentsto the evaluation
panel.
The proposals were evaluated on four major criteria: 1) Responsivenessof Master Planning and
developmentconcept, 2) Financial feasibility and preliminary groundlease offer to MTA,3)
Development
team qualifications and financial capacity, and 4) Site control, project
preparedness, and schedule.

Hollywoodand Vine Station Joint Development

The recommendation
madeby the evaluation panel is that LegacyPartners be the preferred
developer for the site. LegacyPartners proposeddevelopmentand disposition terms presented
the mostfeasible and sustainable development,the highest overall benefits, and the lowest risk to
the MTA.
LegacyPartners, whois partnering with GatewayCapital, proposesto build a mixed-use,transitoriented developmentthat wouldinclude, approximately300 hotel rooms(232,500 sq. ft.), 200
apartments, 46 condominiums,
30,000 square feet of groundlevel retail space. Additionally,
LegacyPartners proposes to develop 732 parking spaces on two levels belowgrade level. (See
proposedelevations and site plans in AttachmentB.)
Transit operations and pedestrian linkages are incorporated into the proposedproject. The
project is designed to accommodate
and facilitate both pedestrian and vehicular movements
to
and from the site. The MTAportal at HollywoodBoulevard would be enhanced to include a
pedestrian plaza with fountains at the comerof Hollywoodand Argyle. The intermodal transit
plaza would connect Argyle Avenue, the hotel, and apartments and accommodateseven MTA
buses in dedicated loading berths as well as shuttles and "kiss and fide" commuters.The
buildings .are designedto reinforce street edges and enliven the pedestrian realm. Retail facades
on both Hollywoodand Vine will be continuous. Interior loading docks will be standard to all
buildings. Staff wouldalso explore with the developer and the CRA,the feasibility of locating a
park-and-ridefacility consisting of approximately500 spaces at the project location.
Comparisonof Proposals
AttachmentC lists the four proposals for which the Evaluation Committeeconductedinterviews.
This matrix comparesthe proposed developmentmix of the four proposals.
NEXT STEP(S)
MTAstaffwill agendize this item for the March2002 Board Meeting.
ATTACHMENTS
Hollywoodand Vine Vicinity
ProposedElevations and Site Plans
Attachment - Proposal Matrix
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.Comparisonof Hollywoodand Vine Joint DevelopmentProposals;
MTASite & Proposed Ultimate Developments
,,
Proposer
Goldrich & Kest Industry
California Landmark

Legacy Partners

HollywoodVine Partners

Gilmore Associates

Proposed Development
Ultimate Development
On MTASite
(Including Non-MTA
property)
Retail
....
.56,000sf.
22,000sf. Retail.
Museum.
.....
45,000 sf.
.45,000sf. Museum
Residential(248units) ............ 239,000sf. Residential(469units) ................
475,370sf.
576,370sf.
TOTALSQUARE
FEET ........
306,000sf. TOTAL
SQUARE
FEET..............
.220,000sf.
Hotel (300 rooms) .... 220,000sf. Hotel (300 rooms)..
....
36,000 sf.
Retail.
. .....21,000sf. Retail
Residential(196units) ............ 205,000sf. Residential
(246 units) .... 250,285sf.
506,285sf. ,
TOTALSQUARE
FEET.........
446,000sf. , TOTAL
SQUARE
FEET..............
.....
48,000 sf.
Retail
......
32,000sf. Retail
.405,000 s£
150,400sf. Residential (675 units).
Residential(376units) ............
...116,880 s£
TOTALSQUARE
FEET.........
182,400sf. Art Center.
Office.
199,680 s£
Hotel (363 rooms)
..332,147 s£
1,101,707sf.
TOTALSQUARE
FEET............
Retail..
..................
75,000 sf.
.75,000st’. Retail
125,000sf.
Office.
.125,000sf. Office.
.400,000sf. Residential(400units) ................
400,000 sf.
Residential (400 units).
600,000 sf..
600,000sf. . TOTAL
SQUARE
FEET..............
TOTALSQUARE
FEET.........

